Keep this in your child’s folder

Conferences
1-E -Mrs. Hunsinger’s Newsletter
Nov. 28th –Dec. 2nd
Your scheduled conference time is:

Homework Schedule Grid
Mon.

5 6

Wed.

5 6

Tues.

5 6

Thurs. 5 6

Spelling
This week we will focus on all short vowels sounds. They will not
have a test on specific words but it will be on recognizing what
vowel sound is missing is missing in a word.
**Test on Friday

Math

Language Arts
Over the next couple of weeks we will study the
many ways that people celebrate the holidays
during this time of the year. We will read many
books, poems, and sing songs. In addition we will
st
do a lot of writing. Our main focus this week will be
about the correct way to write letters. We will also
learn the different parts of a letter: greeting, body,
date, closing, and author.

We are beginning a long unit on subtraction. We
will begin using manipulatives and move on to the
number line and eventually we will be subtracting
by counting up. Flash cards make great holiday
gifts! After the New Year we will begin mixed
timed
th tests (addition and subtraction).

-Sept. 4

Important Dates/Reminders














11-21- 11/25 Fall break
11-28 Progress reports
11-29 Elf Day-dress like an Elf
11-30 Santa Day-dress like Santa
12-1 Pictures with Santa
12-2 Scholastic Book Order is due
12-5 Santa Shop opens this week
12-7 Grinch Day-wear all green
12-8- Reindeer-wear brown
12-13 & 12-14 Holidays Around the
World
12-15 Polar Express-wear pajamas
12-16- Sing Along and Holiday
Party(11:30-12:15)
12-19- Holiday Break
***Please be sure to put the detailed list
of events in a safe place. This was sent
home in your child’s homework folder.

Holiday Read Aloud
Calling all moms, dads, and grandparents….you
are all invited to come and read aloud your
favorite holiday book to our class. Please just
email me a date and time that you can come
and we will fit you in!

Super Star Student/Terrific Kid
Our Super Star Student is……Addison!
Our Terrific Kid for Nov. and Dec. is….Manning!!

